
jtpngstoue, or one of them, both in the parish of
Bakewell, in the county of Derby, or at an inde-
pendent station to be made there, and which said
last-mentioned intended railway and works will
pass or be made from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, townlands, and extra-*
parochial or other, places following, that is-to say;.
Kewbold, Chesterfield township, Chesterfield
garish, Brampton or free chapelry of Bramp*
ton, Baslow, Bubnell, Birchills, Hassop, Pilsley,
Edensor, Holme, Great Longstone, Bakewell town-
ship and Bakewell. parish, in- the county of
Derby..

And also to authorize- the making and maintain*
ing of a branch, railway, from and out of the first-
described and intended line of railway, with all pro-
per stations, bridges, tunnels, viaducts,, approaches,
works, and conveniences, to commence at OB- near
to Brierley "Wood, in the township of New.bold, in.
the parish of Chesterfield,, and th_e township of
Unston, in: the parish of Di*onfiel«i or on'e of them,
in the county of Derby, and to terminate by a
junction with the • proposed Manchester and
Lincoln Union Railway, and the Chesterfield and
Gainsborough Canal Company at or near the village
of Stay.eley, or at an. independent station to be
made there, in. the- township ef Sta-veley, in the
parish of Staveley, in the county of Derby,
and which said intended branch railway and works
will pass or be made from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships* townJanjis:, and. extr.a-
parochial or other places following, or some of
them, that is- to say, Unston, Dronfield parish,
Newbold, Chesterfield township, Chesterfield
parish, Whittington,. Brimingtog, Staveley town-
ship, and. Stayeley parish,, ie. the county of
Derby.

And also to, authorize the- making and- main-
taining of another branch railway, from and out of
the first described and intended line of railway,
with all proper stations,, bridges, tunnels, viaducts,
approaches, works, and conveniences, to commence
at or. near toBr.ie.r.leyWood,in the township of:New-
bold, in the parish, of Chesterfield, in the county of
Derby,, and to. terminate by a junction, with the
last-mentioned branch, railway, at or, near, Sheep-
bridge-inn, ini the towsship of NewhoUi. aforesaid,
and the parish of Wbjttington, or on_e of them, in
the county of Derby, and which said intended
branch railway and works v.ill pass or be made
from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, townlands, and extr.a--paroehj.ajl or
other places following, or. some of tfcem, t&at is
to say, Newbold, Chesterfield parish, and Whit-
tington> in the said county of Derby.

And also to authorize the making and maiiitain-
iing of another branch railway, from and out of the
first-described and intended line of railway, with
all proper stations, tunnels, viaducts, bridges, ap-
proaches, works, and conveniences, to commence
at or near, to the village of Newbold, in the town-
ship of Newbold, in the parish of Chesterfield, in
the county of Derby, and to terminate by a junc-
$jon. with the- secondly described and intended line

of railway, at or near, a certain toll bar; called
Four-lane Ends Bar, in the said township of
Newbold, and parish of Chesterfield, in the county
of Derby, and which said last-mentioned and in-
tended branch railway and works will pass or be
made from, in, through, or. into the several
parishes, townships, townlands,. and extra-
parochial or. otb,eii glares fallowing, or some of
them, that is to say, Newbold township^
Chesterfield parish, in, the county of Derby..

And. also to authorize the making and
ing of another branch ijailway, from and out of the
secondly described and intended line of railway^
with all proper stations, tunnels, viaducts, bridges^
approaches, works,, and conveniences, to commence
at or near to Dunston. Hall in the township o£
N.e\xbold, in, the parish of Chesterfield, in the-
coufljby of Derby, and to terminate at or near .j*
village called Bariow, in the township of Great'
Barlow, in, the pa/riskofi Staxeley, and in the town,*
ship of Little Barlow, is? tfee pariah, of Dr,onfieldz.
or one of them,. in\ the county of Derby, and whiclk
said last-mentioned axel, intended branch railway
and works will pass or' be made from,, in, through^.
or into the several parishes, townships, town-.
lands, and extra-parochial or other places follow-
ing, or some of them* that is to say; Newbold,
Chesterfield parish, Great Barlow, Staveley parish^
Little Barlow and Dronfield parish, in the county
of Derby j and also to authorize the making and

• maintaining of another branch railway, from and
: oujt o£ the seeon,d,ly described, and intended line of
railway, with all proper stations, tunnels,, viaducts,,.
bridges, approaches, works, and conveniences,, to

. commence at or, near to the village of Baslow, in.
; the township of Baslow, in the parish of Bakewell,,
; in the county of Derby, and to terminate at on-
I near to Calver Lime Kilns, near the village of/
' Calver, in the township of Calver, in the parish of
Bakewell, ija.the county of Derby, and which said

,last described and intended branch raihvny and
works, will pass or be made from, in, through,,
or into the several parishes, townships, townlands,

| and extia-parochiaL or. other places following, or
; some of them, t&ai is. to §&y ; Baslow,. Bubnell,
! Bramley,. Hassop, Calver^ Calver. Bridge,. Curbar
otherwise Cbrber and B.akew.ell. parish, in. the said;
county of D,cuby ;, and also t<* authorize the making,
and maintaining of another branch railway, from
and out c£ the first described and intended line of
railway, with all proper stations, tunnels,, viaducts,
bridges, approaches,, works, an.d conveniences, to,
commence by a. junction with the said first -men-.
tioned railway^ at or near a place called Castle
Folds, in the tovssship of Sheffield,, in the parish^
of Sheffield, in the west riding of the county of
York, or by a junction with the said first-men.*
tioncd railway, at qr near to a place called the-
Nursery,, in the township of Brightside Bierlow,
in the parish of Sheffield aforesaid, and to termK
niate by a junction with the line of the Sheffield..
and Rotherham Railway, otherwise the Sheffield.
and Rotheihum Branch of the Midland; B^way,.
in the township of Brightside Bierlow,, in the
parish of Sheffield, in the west riding of the county


